
Have You Rheumatism? W. C. T. U. Notes.
IF SO, TAKE

that as women, we have a common in* interferes with anyone. You will find out
terest in a common cause, inasmuch as to that although a fine woman She is not

I u/ all of us the home and the life and well- taking anv particular stand and that is
VITAL TABLETS ; ■ftSsSre.’"’"” u"“".—...

Rhumatism is one of the most dis-1 «bolition of the liquor traffic and thé tri- ! The question to be voted upon is wheth- sticks and stones if necessary - 
treating ailments. Wç. guarantee Vital ; umj* of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom er we wish to continue the shipment of Al- fl«ht if we would win.—W.C.T.U.Bulletin.
Tablets will purify the blood. They at-1 ir', *n ‘aw„ _ SBSE&liamfi - - . cohutic Liquor for beverage ptatposcs in- j _______ ___
tack uric acid and you will be benelitted 1 ^t0-For  ̂and home and Mat.ve to the provinces which have voted t„ out- Dr. F c Fit^,.ld Show. Condit- 
by taking V.tal Tablets the great French knot o( white Rlbbon. , )aw 1,8 “le wlthm then borders, thus g,v- ion. |n No„ ScotU Should Be
Tonk. They are a wonderful took. They Watchword_Agitate, educate, organ- ' *"■ to the .provm1ce|1a lar,fJ Improve
build up the entire structure. No more ,M , autonomy in controlling the traffic than j • _ _ _ _ _
tired feelipgs. In fact Vital Tablets will ût us not therefore judge one another ithey hlve  ̂ | Dr. F. G. FitaGerakl, Professor of
put you on your feet. Just go to your any more, but judge this rather, that no I But the real issue goes much deeper Hygiene at the University of Toronto,
drupnt and get a box. Price 50c or by man put astumbting block or an occasion than that. We may as well recognize Director of the Connaught Laboratory,
mail. The Scobell Drug Co., Montreal, to fall in hit brother s wy. Hu. H.*l. _ what the trade know full well, that we which supplies practically all the anti-

, ----------------- the kst Monday o?every*motoh^ T' U > in a fW to the finish and every vie- toxins and serums used by the various
OCTOBER "ROD and GUN’’ Opicms ok Wolfville Union • tcrywon ®mply mean$ a trendl «ain«l, Departments of Publk Health through-

, , . mjj (| 1* President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson. and one more stronghold of the enemy out Canada, and honorary advisor in the
Teemigg yith interest to all who have ly vice President—Mrs G. W. Miller talten' Thia vote "'ll al*° My to your ihiblk Health Campaign of the Canadian
are) th« Red Gods calling, ROD AND 2nd Vice President—Mrs I G Elderkin own Govemment and to thc worl,l at Red Cross, disclosed lately a number of
UN He Canada for October will Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden *lr*e ”*let*’er we "ieh 10 P*ace further figures affecting conditions in Canada
pedellÿ appeal to followers of the trap- Cor. Secretary—Mrs W O Tavlor restrictions on the traffic, or whether we which make it appear that Nova Scotia

story in thig splendid Treasurer-Mra. H. Pinéo. ] wish to re-instate it in the province
s premier sportsmen’s supbuintbnmnts.

______ hmbb . , .
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Widden a distinctly moral Issue. How will we Cross Health Caravan whkh recently
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughan ,ace the resonsibility? No great victory toured the Maritime Provinces.

u and Lumbermen—Mrs. W- '* accomplished in these days without or- Quoting figures whkh show Nova Scotia 
ganiiation and we would urge our wo- as spending on publk health a smaller

Ut1avlk)T"mi>eranCe Le*ion“Mr*- W- men members to take note of this. proportion of her annua! provincial
Flower,Vrult and Delicacies-Mrs. A. ' l0“r,wome" ™u,t ™«X (races and revenue than any other province in the 

W. Bleakney stand firm. Let ns not be alratd of mti- Dominion except Prince Edward Island,
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. clam. A clever politician once laid; “If the Toronto Professor added that he
,WMten'Rihhon Bulletin_Mr. H„tch yOU want to find the ^ aPP>e trf< ><xik thought the Red Crow Campaign just
Inson!1 R b B ‘ M Hutch" for the one with the sticks and Stones un- closed, would be followed by a marked

Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. der ‘tl boys never throw stkks and stones increase in the interest taken hy the gen-
C. A. Pstriquin. at a poor apple tree. eral publk in health matters.

“No More Sleepless 
Nights”—Bathe In
ternally.

we must Mr. J. B. Burrows, 271 West North 
Street, Decarut. Ill:, writes Tyrrell’* 
Hygienic Institute of New York as foH 
lows:

“I am still using the ‘J.B.L.* Cascade 
emee a week . and find it most efficient 
for keeping me in fine condition. It acts 
as a sedative for tired nerves and has 
been a great help for sleeplessness I 
have frequently arisen from bed and 
used it in the middle of the night with 
satisfactory results,”

The reason for this remarkable result 
is because the functions cannot work 
properly when there is accumulation of 
waste in the lower intestines.

The “J. B.L. Cascade,” hy the ample 
process of properly applying warm water, 
eliminates all this waste and causes the 
functions to work smoo thly and properly.

Over half a million intelligent Cana
dians and Americans are now using the 
Cascade with sim ilar results.

It is the invention of Charles A. Tyrrell 
M.D., of New York, a noted specialist on 
internal bathing for 25 years.

It will be shown and explained to you by 
A. V. Rand. Wolfvülo Drug Store, who 
will he glad to give you an interesting 
booklet by Dr. Tyrrell called “Why Man 
of To-day Is Only 50% Efficient ' This 
booklet is free upon request. Ask far 
it to-day while you think of it.

leading
anada't

line. The 
Issue of Ca 
monthly is entitled, “Animickiwash Lake.' 
Illustrated with six pages of photograpgs 
taken right on the Trap-Line by F. V. 
Williams, it will appeal to everyone who 
ever had dreams of capturing the many 
furbearere which.go to make Canada the 
richest in wild life. George R. Belton tells 
In hie own inimitable manner how he 
been mistaken for wceryl kinds of 
animals. Hie story will be read with 
interest. The usual contributors. Bonny 
castk Dak, Robert Page Lincoln, etc., 
need no introduction to the sportsmen of 
North America. In addition to the regu
lar departments this month, M. U, Bates 
takes charge of the Trap-Line Depart
ment and will conduct It in the usual 
Interesting manner. ROD AND GUN 
IN CANADA is published monthly by 
W. J. Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, Ont.

and i Halifax have a great deal to learn in 
TJiis is the first time the women of the the matter of public health service. Dr. 

province have had a chance to vote upon FitzGerald was a member of the Red

E.

$ "Isn't it a cute littk thing?" said Mrs. 
Gushly to her husband as she held the 
baby up to him?

" Yes it is and doesn't it look like era! 
It's got some of my ways already I'll 
wager that it’ll grow up to be just like 
me. By the way. we haven’t named It 
yet. What would you suggest? ”

“Well, if you're anything of a prophet. 
I'd take chances right now on naauag 

lit Ananias.”

If you want to know who is our best■■■■"There is evidence of a thorough 
W.C.T.U. worker. - Just listen awhile and awakening m the rural districts, ” Dr.
you will soon find out who the woman Is FitxGerald said. “We hvae had crowded
that is being most abused for her temper- meetings even in the sparsely settled com-

I he issues at stake in the coming Ref- ance work, her social service work. etc. munities. The people are becoming
erendum on the question of the Inter- ff you hear someone say: "Oh, Mrs. Blank aroused to the necessity lor action in this
Provincial Liquor Trade lead us to feel is so nice, everyone loves her. She never matter."

TO THE W. C. T, UNION

Dear Slaters:—

Miiiard's Liniment Far Dandruff.
—

■ ■■

1S 3=4 Cents. 18 3-4 Cents.
The Sugar situation has now become somewhat easier so we are now able to sell XXX Granulated at 

18 3-4 cents.
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Sweaters. : Heather Rose.IS Coots I

-;:ïb Dress Goods1 Ask to see our Ladies’ Fall Goats. 
Our ranâe is exceptionally good 
this season. They are made up of 
Bolivia Cloth, Silvertones, Velours, 
Heather Tweeds, Etc.

*

We are showing a splendid range 
of materials just the right weight 
for Dresses in Serge. Broadcloth, 
Tricotine, Velour, Jerseycloth and 
Htirneimun. Price# ranging from 
$3.7$ to $4.50 per yard

)

;

ICoatings
are reduced. $4.M

V

Big Value ,1

W.TÂ nowm L. Of
ialli

38 Aches wide and $3.38 per yard

«Ik (tripe ranging from *2.60 to 13.75.

Men's heavy oxford pants in brown and grey worsted and tweeds, all splendid 
value at *5.50 and *7.75.

BOOTS end SHOESi Mm's fine hnntu mahognny and black at reduced price?. 
We have one big value in men's work boots at *5.75.

We are daily getting in new furniture which you should see and gel our prices 
on before purchasiug elsewhere.

We liavc a splendid range of Rugs in Tapestry. Axmineter and Wilton all In at
tractive range patterns. Alto a full line of Mats.

•I
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CLOVES, , 
tan drees tiff. kid, and ctumoik grey awed* and doe akin ''

’

BOOTS) Some new lines of ladles Roots have just arrived, dur High Cut Mahogany 
Walking Bout »t 17.50 is bound to be a big seller

*mi range of Men’s Hats and C^i have just arrived in all the foteet styles

Men’s Gloves In Kid, Swede, Brown and Grey (at and wool fined at *2.75 and 
*4.50, alto work gloves of all kinds.

12 dosen pairs of men's heavy Grey Wool Socks to dear at 50 cents per pair. ■
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^ DEPARTMENT

W|imt l*»dite*bfÇitoVMI Pieitlni Baskets at $1.25 erah; Split Oak, dri» 
bail at *1.25 each: I bushel Wire Baskets at *1.50 each; 1 bushel Wire Baskets at
*M*.

Our solid mounting flexible hack sadle driving harness at $38,50 cannot be beat.
Ale, our special doubla ha meat made with five ring breeching.

BWe have a large range of angel and double barrel Shot Guns, Rifles, also Ammu
nition f

bee our Hamesces and Horae Rugs. ME ,

All kinds of building material in stock.
Roofing: one, two and three ply. Dry sheathing paper.
Clear Cedar Shingles $#.75 per thousand.
2nd Osar Shingles al 16.75 and Extra No 1 Wall Shingles at *6,76. 
Snowflake Lime, Selenite and Calcine Plaster.
Cement, Cedar Posts, etc.
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,A. Chase » * Port Williams, N. S
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